Moved with Compassion

Lyrics: Angie Mae Killian & Michael D. Young
Music by: Linda Hartman

The Savior is moved with compassion when
see-ing His wan-der-ing sheep.

Savior is moved with compassion when
see-ing the tri-als we face.

He suf-fers with them, un-der-

His gen-tle yoke light-ens our
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standing the weakness and pain that they keep. All

heart-ache until we enjoy His embrace. All

gracious and full of compassion, He walks with us, each precious
gracious and full of compassion, He carries each suffering

soul, To succor and should-er our burdens, to
soul, For just as His touch healed the lep-

rit. A tempo
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make ev'ry wounded sheep whole. 
presence will ev'er console.

The

The Savior is
moved with compassion when seeing us each in His debt.

He

looses the bonds that en-snare us, sends peace to replace our regret.

All gracious and full of compassion, He
pays for us, each price-less soul, To save us and re-

dee us from jus-tice, to see ev’-ry sin paid in full.
Now let me be moved with compassion to suffer with all those in

need,  For giving the debt of my neighbor, and

giving to those I should feed. All gracious and full of com-

passion, I'll walk beside each precious soul To
suc-cor and should-er their bur-
dens, To make ev'-ry wound-ed sheep
Slowly to end
whole.